PaperCut & SOMPrint Configurations for Mac

This article is for Faculty and Staff PaperCut and SOMPrint Queue configurations on Macintosh computers.

Step-by-step guide

1. Right click on PCClient
2. Select Show Package Contents
3. Open Contents
4. Select Resources and click "Command" "i"

5. In the Resource Info tab, click the lock in the bottom right corner
6. Enter local computer admin credentials to unlock
7. Select the privileges directly across from "everyone" (It will likely show Read only)
8. Change privilege to Read and Write
9. Close Resource Info tab
10. Open Resource folder
11. Select config.properties and click "Command" "i"

In the config.properties Info tab, click the lock in the bottom right corner
Enter local computer admin credentials to unlock
Select the privileges directly across from "everyone" (It will likely show Read only)
Change privilege to Read and Write
Close config.properties tab

18. Change #user=guest to user=NetID (note: NetID should be the person's NetID and not the word NetID)
19. Click Save

20. Open System Preferences
21. Select Printers & Scanners
22. Click + to add new printer
23. Select Advanced

24. Change Type to Windows printer via spoolss
25. Change URL to smb://paperc-prd-ps2.yu.yale.edu/SOMPrint-BW
26. Change Name to SOMPrint-BW
27. Select Use - Select Software - Select Ricoh MP C3003 PS
28. Double click on printer and select settings
29. Select options tab

30. Select Finisher and click Finisher SR3140
31. Click Okay

32. Open System Preferences
33. Select Printers & Scanners
34. Click + to add new printer
35. Select Advanced]
36. Change Type to Windows printer via spoolss
37. Change URL to smb://paperc-prd-ps2.yu.yale.edu/SOMPrint-Color
38. Change Name to SOMPrint-Color
39. Select Use - Select Software - Select Ricoh MP C3003 PS
40. Double click on printer and select settings
41. Select options tab
42. Select Finisher and click Finisher SR3140
43. Click Okay